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CannedGoods Rationing
Will Begin On March 1

Local Grocers Change
Opening and Closing

Hours
Canned fruits> vegetables juices,

soups, frozen and processed
frurts aiut vegetables will be sold
only cm a tightly rationed basis
after* March 1, according ,to or¬
ders by OPA. Sale of these igoods
will stop at midniglht, February
20, to Rive the grocers a period
to m#rk all goods according to
the point rationing sysrtem, and
the public itim,e for registration to
receive Ration Book 2. Ration
Book 1 will be used for the pur¬
chase of sugar amd coffee, Ga.n-
ned rxxmLs rationing has been or¬
dered because of itbe quantities
now mefeded by our armed forces
arfd our allies.
Housewives are required to take

an inventory of tUeir alhelves on
Sunday morning, February 21, and
atocks are to be reported wlien
applying for a ration book.
Tke isstwnce^of new ration books

will begin February 22.. During
the period between this- and Mar.
lf ihw OPJLywill -announce the
point values of different items,
whiah m^y -clipnge , from month to
monit hi. 1*1 forma tjprf'conceqning reg¬
is^ration and distribution' of point
ration books will be publshed in
next week's papers'- ^ .*

In Framklih, Block Leaders will
give TnfohndtioH and answer ques¬
tions ill regard to details of the
poim* rationing system.

Grocer* Change Hour*
The five leading grocers and

markets in Franklin liav,e agreed
to adopt uniform opening and
closing hours, as follows :

Opening hour, 8:30 a. m., clos-
it*#V hour, except Saturday, 6 :30
p. rn. Saturday their stores will re¬

main. open i*nAil, m., Theit
liours have beeti Jnom 8 a. m. ta
7 p. m Thia extra hour will re¬

lease all store employees ito work
in their gardens and produce more

vegetables to meet war shortages.
The firms cooperating1 in this

.schedule of hours are Baldwin
and Liner, 'City Market, Dixie
Store, H. and K. Market and
A. & P. Store, Swafford's Market.

N. C. Weekly
Roundup

SHIPPING NOTES.Hundreds of
shippers in North Carolina will

be affected,uby a new WPB ruMng
sharply restricting th* use of met¬
al llioops, wire, straps and other
binding material cm shipping con¬
tainers. "Strapping" may not now

be used unless : the fright of the
bundle exceeds 90 pounds; or, the
net weight of the bundle exceeds
.058 pounds per cubic indli ; or, the
strapping is for wooden shipping
containers for fresh fruits, vege¬
tables, meats, fish or poultry; or,
the strapping is for wooden brd
or butter tubs, buckets, or pails.
In addition there are several other
exceptions, including goods ship-
lied for Army or Navy use.

.Set up a kitchen office.maybe
just a shelf. Include your favorite
cook book, nutrition study material
for daily review, scrap book of
handy things for economy in
housekeeping, a complete file of
laundry and cleaning information.

Set up a food budget, list pur¬
chases, and check prices.

Ask your neighbor about her
canning plans. If you do not can

on the same day, you may keep
an eye on her children or pre¬
pare her one-dish meals she may
do the same for you.

Don't let your tongue run loose.
A kind word in time saves the
nine or ten you use patching
things up. Sit down hard on the
stories that come to your ears.

they probably aren't true anyway.

Tl.ese are things of omission-
things you forget to dot Leaving
your room an untidy mess; letting
your gootl looks slip by rundown
heels, straggly back hair and
spotty clothes; forgetting to de¬
liver messages, run errands, or

carry out jobs entrusted to you.
Neglecting to thank people for

favor received; to acknowledge in-
vltations ; to be thankful ; blithely
and willfully leaving things un¬

done! It'i a crinvel

, Men In Service
CARPENTERS HAVE FOUR
SONS IN SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Carpenter

lave four sons in the service.
Pvt. Walter J. (Jack) Carpenter,
25, a graduate of W.C.T.C., ami
teacher of mathematics at Otter
Creek school before enlistment last
October, is ri the personnel de¬
partment at Camp Blanding, Fla.
1'xlgar J. Carpenter, Jr., who join¬
ed the Navy in September, IM1,
is now a tihird class petty officer
serving somewhere in the Pacific.
He is a graduate of the Franklin
high schooj.

Pvt. Herbert l)ean CarpenteT, 21,
joined tlve Anny last October, is in
the aircorps stationed in Chicago,
taking a course in radio, and also
expects to qualify later foe pilot
training.
Robert C. Carpenter, 18, is tak¬

ing a special course at W.C.T-.C.
after being accepted as a naval
aviation ca<tet last December, while
awaiting orders to report for ac¬
tive duty. He graduated from the
Eranklm high school last May and
joined the naval reserves at Char¬
lotte in September.

Sgt. Harold Enloe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J*ff H. Enloe, of Rt. 1,
was at hotna on a three-day leave
last weekend. He has been trans¬
ferred from Camp Rucker, Ala., to
Camp McClain, Miss.

Pvt. Deverje T. Greene, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Greene, is
stationed at Camp Lee, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Elnwire J«a.ve
two sons in the service; Corporal
Willtkm L., stationed at Way cross,
Ga, and Pvt. James D., who has
recently been sent overseas.

". Kalniilr't. Young, soil of fflf!"
and Mrs. J. L. Young, ms recent¬
ly assigned to the military police-
at Fort Custer, Mich. His parents
would fce glad to furnish his ad-'
dress to friends wlio would like
<to write to iiim.

.it.
Harry Moses, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lorenzje Moses, >oined the
U. S. Navy in December. He has
been located at Brisbach, Md. He
passed successfully his examina¬
tion to enter a trade school which
he will be assigned to after his
furlough home.

Cpl. Fred L, Grant is home in
Franklin for a few clay's fur¬
lough. He is now stationed at
Camp Claibourne, La.

Pvt. Oarlyle Shepard, son of
Mrs. Dock Shepard, was here on

furlough (or one week. He is sta¬
tioned at Colorado Springs, Colo,

-it-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Southard

has received news that their son,
Pvt. Gordon S. Southard, lias air-
rived overseas.

Pvt. Roy L. Jones and Euell
C. Owens of Franklin, who recent¬
ly .entered military service, have
arrived at tlhe Engineer Replace¬
ment Twining Center at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., for an in¬
tensive training program in pre¬
paration for combat engineer duty.

WAAC Officer
Visits Franklin To Seek

Recruits
Adeline G. Sears, third officer

of the Women's Auxiliary Army
Corps, of the Charlotte Office, was
in Franklin last Thursday in tlic
interest of recruiting women for
this branch of Army service. The
information booth was moved to
the FrancesShop from Roy Cun¬
ningham's store as a more central
location. Here in format ton and ap¬
plication blanks may be secured.
Women are urgently needed for

this service now, and the WAACS
offer an opportunity for wonyrn to
serve their country where she is
needed," wi{l Miss Sews.
Hie officer stated that a college

education f» not necessary. A wo¬

man must be between 21 and 44
years of age, 4he must have no

children under 14, and must have
no dependents. Mental and phy¬
sical tests ar< now given at the
Recruiting office in Charlotte. An
intensive drive is now being made
to recruit 2661 women from the
Carolina* by March 1. Macon

oounty is expected to furnish a

Share of this qtwts.
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BOY SCOUTS MIAN BUSINESS
|

SOY 5<m WEEK
f"'3o.

"Toughen up, Backle Awn, and Carry on to Victory", it the
Bay Scout major tuk this War- Their 1,570,#00 members are in the
conflict to the hilt w the home front, doing everything boys of
Scout age can do to help win the war speedily and a Just peace
permanently.

Workers
For Franklin Red Cros»

Drive Announced
Franklin mockers Sor the Krrl

Cwss War Fund drive to start
March 1 have been named, it is
announced by the Rev. A. R.
Morgan oounty chairman. This
drive includes the annual Roll
Call which was postponed from
the usual time in November.
Mrs. Herbert E. Church is chair¬

man of Fnanklin workers, whose
territory is announced with their
names below: *

Mrs. MacRay Whitiaker, Hill-
cnest Drive and Georgia Koad; Mrs.
George Brown, Bonnycrest ; Mrs.
Bill Swan, Palmer street and one
block of Main, street ; Mrs. Harry
Higgrns, Highway employees; Mrs.
T. 1). Bryson, Jr., Harrison Ave;
BenMcGlamery, Nantahala Power-
Company, A&P and City Market ;
Mrs. H. A. Wilhide" Easit Frank¬
lin and Dilisixmo Road ; Mrs.
Grant Zickgraf, Riverview, lotla.
White Oak, Church, Roger's Hill
nd Degot Street ; Mrs. Alex
Stewart, school faculty ; Mrs.
Hcrsley, Forest Service and Post
office, J. Ward Long, business
section of Main street ; Mrs. Zeb
Conley,. Murphy Road and side
streets.

Mrs. Frank Higdon and Mrs.
R. M. Rimmer are assisting Mrs.
T. W. Angel, Jr., in preparing
window displays in the stores.
Gounty workers are being organ¬

ized and will be announced later.

John J. Angel
Rites Thursday
John J. Angel 52, died. Wednes¬

day, February 10, after an illness
of five days. Funeral services were
held Thursday at .the Bethel
Metlhodist churchn at 4 p. m. The
Rev. Philip L. Green, assisted by
the Rev. Lester Sarrells, officiat¬
ed, and burial was m the church
cemcuery.
Mr. Angel was a prominent far¬

mer and a member of the Lore¬
view Baptist church. ,He was idie
son of the laite Thomas and Addie
Miller Angel.
He is survived by his widow,

America Gorbin; sijc* sisters, Mrs.
Gladys Vinson of Harris, Mrs.
Bud Mashburn, Mrs. Link Howell
of Rt. 1 ; M.rs. John Jennings aind
Mrs. Frank W. Wooten of Culkas-
aja, Mrs. Frank Davis of Clark's
Chapel ; four brotfiers, David,
Charlie and Frank of. Franklin and
Robert of Cuthbert, Ga.

DR. BELLINGRATH
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. George C. BelKngrarth, pres¬
ident of the Rabun G*p-Nacoo-
chee School, will deliver the ser¬
mon in the Franklin Presbyterian
Church, Sunday morning at 1 1 KXJ
o'clock. Dr. Bellipgrath'g topic will
bie "The Church's Poit in H>«

P^tt-Ww WorM."

Boy Scout
Week To Be. Observed;

Drive Next Week
Boy Scotat W.eek will be observ¬

ed February 14 to 20. The Frank¬
lin troops will unite with those in
the nation ijri celebrating this an¬
nual evenrt.
Rev. Dr. J. L. Stokes, 11, will

lead the local drive, when tllw
usual adult membership dues aire
collected by the Franklin scout
committee. Ther^e will be a special
service for the Franklin scouts at
the Methodist Church next Sun¬
day evening, when Dr. W. L.
Htitchins, district superintendent,
will be ttve preacher.
Macon county has been asked

to contribute $200.00 of the $12,000
required to operate the Daniel
Boone council, part of which will
be retained to use for the tycne-fit. of the local troop.
The work of Boy Scouts all over

th« nation during this war era

has been bnougfat to the fore and
th4 fruits of the work emphasized,
Dr. Stokes commented. To call the
honor roll of men in the service
is to call the roll ot Boy Soouts.
Tq mention only a few wiho have
been in the public eye recently Lt.
W. F. Eadie who rescued Cap*,
ktckenhacker, was an Eagle Scout;
Capt. Colin Kelley, Lt. "Buz"
Wagner, Lt. Commander Butch
O'Hare, Lt. John Bulkeley, were

soouts. Indeed it has be,en found
that at least 70 per cent of those
to whom awards of heroism have
been mad/.- were Boy Scouts.

War Work Caramamiad
in recent months Scouts have

gathered tons of scrap, thousands
of books' and aided die war effort
m countless other ways.
Col. Venable of the General

Staff' of the War Department
stated recently, "It is a pleasure
to receive men into the service
wlio have had Scout training be¬
cause you know tliey have a

clear-cut idea of right and wrong.
The live cleanly, they are inde¬
pendent, yet know the value of
cooperation. They know the woods
and the heaivens, Ihow to use a

compass, how to cook and gener¬
ally take care of themselves, and
how to do things with their hands."

COLORED TROOP EXHIBIT
IN REEVES WINDOW
The Franklin Boy Scout troop

composed of colored boys have
prepared an interesting exhibit in
ant of Reeves Hardware Com¬
pany's show windows which thosie
interested are invited to examine.
A globe, showing the United Na¬
tions scouts mobilized for victory
centers the exhibit which is sur¬

rounded with many articles, pos¬
ters and books pertaining to scout
activities.

Macon Farmers Go To War
To Help 1943 Offensive

49 ACCEPTED;
GO THIS WEEK

Macon Men To Report
For Army and Navy

At Foit Bragg
The following men were accept¬

ed by the Army and wilL rei>ort
to Fort Bragg on Friday, February
12:
Glenn T. Smith, T. C. Ro^rs,

Toliver H. Wilson, Lawrence B.
Welcli, Warren G. Eller, James
Boston, PaiU A. Bel ford, Harvie
H. Jones, John H. Swafford, Char¬
lie F. Mashburn, Carol C. Mason,
Thomas Kinsfcund, Herman W. Nor¬
ton, Tearl F. Ashe, Howard T.
BrendJe, James F. Jolhnson, iXir-
rell Tallent, Mack O. Sanders,
J.ohn H. Burch, Quit H. Wilson,
K. L. Scott, Joseph L. Keener,
Willie G. Stanfield, Radford E.
Jacobs, Robert L. Sanders John
I). Gregory, Jacob C. Mason, John
H. McConmell, Jr., Samuel E. Tal¬
lent, George. W. Ropetr, William
L. Sellers, George M. Bingham,
Zeb ..V. Lakey, Thomas R. McCon-
nell, John H. Wood, Rex V. Du-
vall, Jacob A. Waiters.
The following will leave -for

Fort Bragg on Saturday, February
13:
Herschel Mason, Ted V. Cake,

Willard N. Carver, Atlas N. Vison,
William J. B. Collier.
The following were accepted by

the Navy and will report to Camp
Croft on Thursday, February 11:
Johnnie Clyde Reeves, Raymond

Willis Wood, James Byron Fos¬
ter, Robert Paul Ray, Frank Bur-
nette Warts, Carl Edwin Dowdle,
Carey Leon Reese.

26 Youths
Enter NYA Centers To
Train For War Work
Since February 1, the following

Macon county youths hae entered
NYA training centers in North
Carolina.
Mildred Earley, Jotinsie Teems,

Christine Crisp and Claude Hol¬
land of Cullasaja ; Lucy Mashburn
of (imeiss; Arnold T. Miller, Gar-
nell Miller and Gordon S. Talley
of Highlands; Marie Anderson,
Fred Halen Anderson, and Mar¬
shall Glen Nichols of Franklin,
Rt. 1 ; jLucy Welch of Rt. 3 ;
lames Lewis Brown, Thomas Prit-
chard Ohostain, Don Hole amd
Robert Slavic of Dillard, Ga., Rt.
1 ; Grady Mashburn Gilland of
Franklin.
Miss iMay Moses of Glenville,

who has been employed at the
Amgel Hospital, went to the Aslie-
ville center. William V. Cannier
of Rt. 3 was transferred from
Asheville to lilacksburx, Va., where
he will be given a complete course

in airplane mechanics.
Seven Negro youths left Mon¬

day night for Rocky Mount ; Wil¬
fred Guy, B. L. Hayes James D.
Ledford, Daniel Eugene Martin,
Edgar Thomas, William Boyd
Thompson, and Johnie A. Scruggs.

NEW PASTOR
BEGINS WORK

The Rev. J. F. Marchman
Preached Last

Sunday
The Rev. J. F. Marcham, new

l>astor of the Franklin Baptist
Church, delivered his first sermon
in the Franklin chufch Sunday
morning tit 11 o'clock.

Franklin's new pastor comes
from l>tllard, Go. Rev. and Mrs.
Marcham will take, up residence
in the Pastorium on White Oak
Street in a few days, flie March-
mans have postponed their itiovugtr'
because Mrs. Marcham lias been
called to attend a member of the
family who is ill.
The Marchman s .have three chil¬

dren,'all of whom are-growm. Their
two sdns have been called to the
army; and they have one daugh¬
ter, a missionary in Nigeria, Afri¬
ca, who is working m a Baptist
College there.

At present, about 15 percent of
total United Slates munitions pro¬
duction is going to our allies un¬
der Lewd-Lome and by direct pur-

AAA Canvasses County
To Increase Food

Production
This w.eek AAA committeemen

from all communities of the coun¬
ty are making a canvass of all
farmers *

at the express direction
of Secretary Wickard, to find out
how much 'of whidh foods they
will produce in 1<W3. If increases
seem possible on any farm, con¬
sidering land, feed supplies and
man i>ower, the farmer will re¬
ceive suggestions of what more
he might do. This work is under
tih,e direction of Albert L. Ramsey,
county Farm Security supervisor
of Kunal Rehabilitation and Carl
Slagle, assistant supervisor.
Increased amounts of certain

foods are demanded if we are to
meet the demands of our armed
forces and Lend-Lease supplies,
and right now Macon farmers are

making plans <o produce thfir
share of these increases.
To meet these needs, Messrs

Ramsey and Skagle explain, we
need more eg<gs, more pork, more

beef, and to maintain milk pro¬
duction as near the present lev*l
as jKxssible. The individual farmer
will be advised how his farm may
increase its output to the best ad¬
vantage, and how to cooperate
with other Farmers to use all
available advantages d pasture,
land, stock, etc.
These supervisors point out that

individual contribution is important,
although it looks small, because
the total production of the nation
is ma4e up largely of 4he total
of small farms.

Classifications
Given By Local Board
For Selective Service
The Local Board announces the

following classifications and re¬
classifications :

In I-A, Willie Albert Gibson,
James Dee Sanders, John Emer¬
son Smith, James Ardell Parrish,
Ho.rv.ey James Poindexter, J. L.
Holland, Howard Alexainder, Hol¬
land, Harley Richard Tyler,
Oscar Kenneth Bryant, Carl Ed¬
win Dowdle, William Fred Court¬
ney, Woiyme WiJlard Kimsey, Arvel
Joe Simonds, Robert Lee Williams,
Johnnie Scruggs, colored, James
Fred Carpenter, Lester Webb, Geo¬
rge Vernon Passmore, Weyman
Quimto Ayres, Ellis Edward Cog-
gins, Charles Rudolph Parrish,
Robert Beasley, James Arnold
Wilson, Zeb Briton McMahon, Ar¬
chie Lyman Pickelsimer, Robert
Lyle West,- John Henry Rogers,
Jr., Charles Martin Hodges, Sam
Clinton Crawford, George Edmond
Moore, Algiie Coolidge McCall,
Thomas Lovin Jamison, James
Neely Hunt, "Calvin Coolidge Hen-
son, Charles Conley Vinson, Ned
Porter Howard, Jack Dempsey
Gabe. .In II-C, Calvin Coolidge
Waters; rin IV-F, Odell Bradley,
Hiarding Woodrow Coolklge Angel,
William Carl Thomais, Robert Lee
Ammoos, Frank Alexander Burrell,
James Asher.
The following were re-classified :

From I-A to III-C, Harvey Lee
Brown, from I-A to* IV-F, James
Ointoit Smith, .from I-A to 1I-A,
Cecil Kenneth Duvall, from I-B
to I-A, Ervih Randall, from II-C
to I-A, James Ray Williamson,
III-A to I-A, Paul Allen Belford,
1 1 1 -A to "ll-C, Carey Woodrow
Cabe, II-A to III-iB, Thomas Rob¬
ert Hunt, Jr., Henry Lee Cunning¬
ham. From III-A to IV-H, Wiley
Alton Stanley, William Nonnon
Slattery.

War Bonds Quota
For Month $20,208.25
Macon County's quota for the

sale of War bonds and stamps
is $30,208.25 for the month of Feb- ,

ruary, Henry W. Gabe, Chairman
of the County War Savings Board
.announces.

'. This county's record in meeting
quotas in the past has been good,
but War Savings officials warn
that this is the time to surpass
past records. The sale of stamps
and bonds must not only meet the
quota but go beyond it if the war
time needs of our country are to

be met, the U. S. Treasury warns.

Services rendered by the United
States to our allies under Lavt-
Lease constitute about oi\e-fifth
of the total value of Lend-Lease
»id, and about SO percent of these

I expenditures was for (hipping and
supply *ervic«i.


